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JUST  A  FORESTER
J.   A.   Lal`sen
I  do  not  ownafoot  of  land;
Xor  am   I  rich  in   earthly   goods;
But   this  can  be   a   blessing  noz[l
Thtlt  1  htlve  learned  to  love  the  -tu'oods.
No  ,nining  stock  or  other  shares
ln  oil  or  steel  or  grain  I   hold;
But   I   Possess  the   jeweled  drops
Oi  rain  and  frost  of  gleaming  gold.
Cathedral  stillness  'neath  the  height
Of  canopy  like  Priceless  glass
In  ever  brilliant  beams  of  light
Suffuse   my   early   morning   mass.
The  crested  mountain  tops  afar,
And  shimmering  gleam   of   yonder   lake,
TVill  lure  my  spirit  like  a  star.
It's   tllere   W,hiCheVer   trail   I   take.
TIlrOugh  l®ail   Or  rain  Or  tender  SnOZL'
1   step  IL'ith   joyful   heart   far   more
Than  he  u'ho  ur'ears  his  life  away
TVithin   a   dark   or   dismal   store.
I   am  not   lJOund   bV   town   Or   State;
For   cool  refresh;ng  streams   I   ask;
Aroma  of   the  spruce  and  Pine;
The  trail  that  leads  me  to  lny  task.
All  these  are  mine>  lo  see  to  feel;
To  treasure,  not  to  buy  or  sell;
Of  Natures  Priceless  legacies;
All   that   zLl'ithin   the   forests   dlL'ell.
A  gleam  at  sunset  and  the  call
Of   dtstane   lonely  whiPPoonL'ill;
The  rumble   of   the  water  fall
When   day   is   done   and   night   is   still.
In  yonder   lowly   cottage   gleams
My   evening  star,  I   seek  my   ease
Beside  the  lowly   flickering  beams;
A  lwt, a  home, a  book, and  peace.
